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I 
!1if ti.er~· !Ir. Pre~ldent 1 
In Viatl( or o,ll tl:i.e otre~tl!l.i.'1lees , I fool tl:lllt too t"Csi~~t1ou 
v1hich I :~1 th' honor to i!:ltib:::i:lt tQ ;rot1 on 4 'f0,ro,;.~ foi-al'th mrust be et• 
t'O!JISl.!"'w'l~ll'::; of Sta.to to P.~. Adoe~ t~ O.bl-e c..'fld O~!'ie:ne()tl S~c¢t'litl 
Arr.:""t~"'lt ·ecret~ of sta:he. If I lm fQlt trot ~- eont:t:nu.l,,,~'r 
in off!ao or not wo· ,lfi e£te~t i¥i 'm:'~ the it,1J.1el."'Ostfl 01 t".w 
aou:'t1""9 ~11011 I na,1.ro ~c tho t)()til.)r to filt;l'.'VG• l $l:itm.ln noi; mve to-
<J£,""' 2>oc1hed "':'b!J dcu~idon zrhia11 l bO$ lettve T:.OO to c~~i.or::i;e ~,o 
ytr.'1.$ ln:lf; it oocrn-o now t''.~n::·r;,;1".C,ted t:m.t '!f:f :ro--,µ:nl'l:LJ;i cill'.i SQN!t.l t10 
tret\11 :.m:r.''Jtir;o. 
It to!ley :.oco:::es t-;1.0 "':1:r~:zy of the ·,otlre J~l"OtOl"Y of fJbc,te 1 
.in de·'· ..,,t~'.'li!'.lf; 1:ttrst'l"ti0t!ooa ';jo the l'ti~:.tent.\lt!:v~o of th:tc Govo::.'21 ... 
; nt :;,bro~ a:o;.1. as the a'~l oi!' <30'-'1i":lit7:1:toot101-: '\71tb tlw ~roee!:.­
t :biYOiI ot .ro:roir;n e;wa'.!'1¥:11,1'.Utll!\ $.t fnc11~:,to.:i., to 'bo tho £1)01~sr'k1".'l 
of t:ie l?r'$cidc::m.t Lti r~~d. to tr. n~r ~ '1e.1lto1"n piJl:io;J' 1tihiclll is 
ep:~t1y •lt;tlu:;:ib1e f'i."'Ct1 ~t:.r stctar:1snt 1sanoo '.;o thr.i pre$$ k,st 
:ul~t . ln ..... ~to'h M :! f:i:tw. i'!W!Jolf c:iti:roly crc.rfl <Jf ~:10-.cy wlth t·':d.s 
wooic~ 
Tho Pl·os:ldont , 






oz-Ji i . .a.o .ii. etl()Q 




l~ t:id. .. J;' that .... ~le\"' 0 e.1" 
ltittei" c:::f o"' ·"' 
:CSDiv 'bbt,t ~ Oll.t'· ~. c::J1. t~;o~U~,, ·t~ inc 
t'le Dbpi~t o! tritf) "W"la 'be ii': ~ 'IOO ~ CO\ 1 ·"'1 
""fie si. lQo"'· tn e,t once to 
'flo 
M1.1Vetol$ ,..o ro:f'lo >t 
:t ~ ~~':. ~!'i....; 1 . t'll1 oo ~ .oo :t ~ t~ 11 m ~ o 
the ~1!'!'""3 ln ifOtU1 I:~. l'l'~l tZ;'l'f'. •. 'v;.;; '.13 .'!).!(fi1 
'ell )lt.:lOct tttl; nll mtr!o'\.ie, ell ort~-l :t;.;:tnr; 
ni1u of oiOl'.rin'!.. • q'C'.z t1:i.::.~ · :~~n o·i r. 
tee:it1l~"ll odv o in tv .. -le:. 
:Ort) rtilU ''l..- er1' .ox1 ~ t4..~ '!ih.!'!ttfo tl 
Q fl 
• OC¥l n<;~ t.orc f" ,JU. 
-o·.;;100 ~:tt llt t ~ 
I ... lo ibC 
"i. 1 h mT . , .$\1 5.Sh ~or tl~ O"'il-..~!l (>; :1i'J:: 4i- ;"l! .... 
t!X> h.O ~ .... to bo • :!! • 1''" riioo?t , · ti tu 
'"~~ vorw ti u·. f' tll:r t 
